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WE WELCOME FRESHMEN TO ijOW ARD! 
BUY EXTRA 
CURRICULA CARDS 
Vol. 7 
FRESHMEN 
(By Baxter Don Goodall, Editor-
in-Chief of Hilltop) 
----
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IIO\YARI> l'Nl\'}i~RSITY, '\'ASHINGTON, n.r. ~10NDA Y. OCTOBER 8, 1928 
I Doctor Emmett J. Scott 
Greets Howardites 
,. 
f 
Pres. Mordecai Johnson 
Welcomes Students 
'! 
On behal f of the board of trus-
• 
Dean of Men Says 
"Howdy" to All 
These phys icians arc teachers in 
the National ~1edical.. School of 
H;i1t1, and ha\'e come to Howard 
University t~ specialize in t heir 
r e. pective fields. Dr. Francis will 
specialze in biology, Dr. Ethart in 
physics, and Dr. Sallitnoll 1n chem-
istry. ~-
' 
• 
• 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS .. 
• 
No. 1 
MESSAGE TO STUDENT 
BODY 
By Glenwood E. Jones 
Student Council President 
Fello\v students, again we have 
returned to our University to carry 
on the work that we have begun 
after a summer of pleasure for 
some, other s one of hard work. 
Some of us return flushed while 
others are but little better off than 
when t he_y left school in June. 
- Athletics 
So1nelhin g to \\'ork For 
3. l t ' ' ould g1\ c our uoys somc·-
thin~ lo \\'Ork for, knowing that 
they have a few s hort trips ahead 
- for one rwetl s onl, to rcc.•afl la t 
year'~ uascl.iall S(;U~on. At that t imt· 
onl} one ll'ip" to !:>lorcr College wa~ 
poss1f>l t', other HChoo~ nladc con-
t.,racl:-. and canccllcc.J t.henl 111 that 
ttwy did not ha\c the finance to 
• 
,back t hern. Lincoln was forced not 
to play us a second tnnc or slw 
would have been forced out or 
<lroppt•d from the C.I.A.A. Then, 
again recall 001 t1ack meets, they 
have been succc~sful, yes, but no 
real cornpctition was present. · 
The University .states that *'e.. 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Tllf~ fIILl .. TOP • 
3: It is the one way for us as 113 NEW PROFESSORS 
.students. to h.elp ourselve~ mental- ADDED TO FACULTY 
ly and hnanc1aJIY,-
( a) It would help us mentally in 
that it v.ould afford-an opportunity f<~mil Holl) , of Na,·al .\cade•Y \Velcome, Freshmen, to our be-.. 11 < > \ \' ;\ J { I > l J .\\ I v' E Tt S J ' I' \ , _1 \ t\ S 111 ~ C: 'I' <) ~ • ) .l'. 
President of Student Coun-
~be - Jt;tlltop 
• 
cil Welcomes F resbmen 
• r 
• to the studt·nts of the dt:partmenl I Fame. on List ~tade Public loved Howard University. We wel-
l'tdili!-!h<·d 1•\' l ' l ' .Y ot l <•r I\1011day durin g- I hP c·ol'<' t• Y('.ll', of Uonnntrct• and Finance und oth- come you not only ~ecause you are 
lro111 tht 111 I \\'• 'l'k in ()!'tobt•r t o th1· fir:;t \\'t• \!'k i 1 ,fl' llt', hy t:rti by making 110 ible the bacb.ing by Authorities new students on our campus, but 
1111• 1111,1 'I <>P, tht• H1 ,\\a1tl l ' ni \ t'l"~ity 8 tuden 1.gtn, at 1 I because we feel ttiat you bring • .,, thi..:i1 tht ory ~01 k by actual T . new in t.ruc·tol~ - hnv< 
J lo\\ .11·d l ' 111\' 1·:.ity, \\'a. iti11• t1111 , I>< . JH••ctical cxpcnen<:c. b hu1
1
e
1
tn
1 
to th•·• facul''-' a~ 11• new pep, new 1.eal and new ideas 
• · •· t ( () I t' 'J (•en a< < t.•< ' L., " ow- to our university. _ 
'1'111• !-! 11l1 1·1 ipt1<111 rat1• 1:- :-; . l <t yt· r '~ ~ll · (b) 1'1nanc1ally 1t '"ould help u::; 
· l I 1· t ' d h ard Some of us (Seniors) are on the 
1\tl \'c•i t 1 iin• rat 1•:- f'111·111s 11·1 on ,q l 1ra 10,.. 111 that. book~ could be i;ol lo t c T 1 • l d lrofes-:ors 
• I 1 • t 1 · t. . \ . I . ,tu<lt.·nts at. a dii<count. of ten per he : ne'' Y a1>1H11n <: I .E. last lap of a great race which we 
I '111·111 ",' <·111. t' <•II I• r1c ,'l~ J>rt'<' t.•c I Ill' flltr) ll':\ 1o1l. · l"l H. 11: • ., F' ·1 T JI II lily n" .~ r ... urc: ,mt c n•vc e ( ' ,.,- began in the fall of '2£', others m: 1 n 11 ~,1 • 1 ipl s, ct,·. , intc·ucl<·d for puhlicatio11 n1 u:-t ht• in 'I'll~· l'l'ttt. or greater. Thus each i:sludent p h 1 
I I \\oul(l 
"a\" 1·ron1 one to thr•·c dol- lbh; Frpncis C. Sun1mer, syc o - (Junior!\) by now have their sec-
111 Ll ,'l'() p ()l•' Fl( ' E lu tort> t 1at c :11P. .... ' "' · Th L ' J 1rat1on · 1 ogy; l\1anon omp. on, "" 1 • ond \\ind and arc still going strong lar1 pt.·r quarter and 1nultip y that L',va B••ll<' D.\ kcs, Engl ish; John 
l·:dili11 -111 -' ' hit t ••.••••••• • • .•••• •• •.• B.lx t<·r I loll Coodall 
.r\ 8801' i:" .. I ·~ I r i I (l I' . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . I \ ii n Ta\ I() r 
f:11 si llC'HS l'\l:ttl:t 1~t' I'. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1'o ht• :tflf)Oi ntcd 
Aclv1·rt i1-1l11g l\1ana:~•·r ......... ... ... ... ... 'I'o be appointed 
< 'irl'ulal 111g \l ,u1,\~Pr. . . · ...... .'ro ht· appoinh•d 
. . .. .. : N Ji: \\'S B<JA HI> • 
~p11rt .,q .............. . . ......... \\ illain1 (,J~lly) Forsythe 
\\01111•11 's 1\l't1,· ilif• ..... . . ..... , ............ Lottie Lt P llarj!ctt 
l\a11q1 11s l\011tir '-' .. : ..... .. ... ...... . .. ..... . Ruby I>c:lkt> 
by i,uuo or 1nore. Also 1i would r on the third lap of the race they Freeman Edwards, Botany; Loui" i... ~ ,..an in the fall of '26. Then 11tfer ~ctr aid to a fcv. t;tudcnt:i and uc~ 
A. Han. borough, Zoology; Ruby C. thert' are the Sopl-iomores begin-
all of u::; will agree that we need Harris, l\tus-ic; Frederick P. \Vatts. nin"' their second l"tp after a "'Ood to open up all t~c opportunities ~ "' 
1 Ps'-'Ch<Jlogy; r.tortirner Weaver, start in the fall of '27. Aga1·n we pu~s1blc fo1· oursc ves . " English; G. H. \Vilson. Sociology; hear the crack of tbe pisto1•and we 
Faculty C an·1 Alonzo Bohan1un, on1n1crce u realizt.' another race has begun in 
\\ c u::. otudcnts !u.J grieved al 1''1nance; Ralph Bunch, Polilicnl which every Freshman is a partici-
thc lo::.s of :;u n1uny of our best in- Science; Clarence Davi!I, Phyi;ical pant. 
:1l1 uctors fut one r~a::;on· or anotli- Education, a'nd H"nder on A. Don- I 
" n every race there are certain 
er, l't.pcciall) t.ho ·c '"ho had every aid, Econon1ics. qualifications that every entrant 
Jio\\ar<l ::. tu(Jent ':; interest. at heart. Professors Retired I must have that hopes to win. In 
\\ '-'11, 1cga1Ulc::.:; <Jf \\hat ha:; hap-
- Other vacancies fillt·<l ''er<' the 1 ace that you have started they 
Jll'lll0 d, let u::. rc111omoor-·th~ 1tcrv1ce 
l: .1);.t111111d \\" ig~~ .... . : .. 1..;<1,,·al'd Pt•rpall ":~2·• 
~ o. 1 <.·a used y the retirement of the arc endurance, accuracy and loy-
thut they huvc gl\cn to lloward. Rev. Sterlin"' Nel!'lon Brown, Pro- alty. A i; wt.• train ourslh c~ lo act as " fl'ssor of Bible f,tudv and Pastoral \\' l' i;ay endurance rather than 
"yr I ti·: s·r l l) 1·: N 1' .C(> l J :\' ( ~ II ' ll'l.Hlt rs, It t U::. pl'U) lo Go<l lhat WC ~ ~ .... may uc :i.lroug to ll\ oid the pit fall:; Theology; GPorge Willian1 Cook, speed bccau!\e your race does not 
\ ctl.7 
• 
i-. :\l(>.:\11.\ Y, CH 'l'()l,J•: lt 8, J!l~8 
t 
• 
J 11 11 11 . J>:i.st ( hP Studt•nt ( 'oulll'il \1a:-> ainH'<I to h<' lhl' studt>nt 1 k <l h dcan en1eritus und profc:isor of call for a hurried finish,- but you • • t 1al ovc1 ta c n1an~ an t at we . 1 • I · . 
I (>Cl\' i ' r>llll' 1 i 1' 11 "·1 lill' \\'ith 11111' 1aeull\'. Sl \t•1·al good pl'O- .. 1•1 • 1 bl con1n1ercial law and international n1ust endure if you would \Vin the .., • ' .. r. · • 111:&\' uc au c lo gt\'<: va ua c :;er- . · . 
trt 1111 ~ ti•i\ , . tJ ("• ' lt 1rt-.., 1, 1,,,d {ll1I and l,\•artll\' cndot :-.t•cl hv our I · d th Id L t ! luw· t>r. Collin. :\larshall, vice pnz(' that a\\a1ts every one \Vho t • ,, • ' ' " " : • • 'It.:\' to uu1 race an c wor . e • . . 
t( .1,.111 1... 'l'lit• f"tl'l lll \' h·1s , I\\ ,t\'s bl't'll \\'lllll1'T to ('0-0JH'l':tt<• · l <l • t l <l dean of the 1ncd1cal college and goc~ to the end. Endurance 1s a , ...... • • • · · · ,.. . u:; s u > our new 1n::. rue or:; an . . . -
\' illi t lii• t•.oll lh'i l i11 11ro 11H t ll), ; I •ttt•r u11clPI, I 1ncl1ng- and J t ,, ll <l l '- profes!->or of pathology; the Rev big \\;.Ord, thert.>fore it requ1res that 
· . . . . I • u111 \.I:. anu 1cr11, an no uc ~o . . . 
lit II) tel t·, 1..,t .. 1· the st11clent 'lC'tl\llH'~ ~\s l'ponso1°•d h\ t It' 11 · t t th h h Edward Lan1ay Parks, proft'""'or ot ~ou do big things. In other \Vords ,., , • • < • • • \\t 1ng o cr1 1cL1.:c Q::.C '" o · . ave . ;. . . , ·. I . . ('litllll'il. g 1it th(• IP:1.lt•r:-'111p ol th(' l'O\llH'il h~l~ hePn HO their o\\U way of lrying t.o help l'conon11t.·~; \\1lhu1n Jh•ni) RH~h )OU ~ust fi~ht on when you are 
''\\ isli\'-\\';i ..-h "' I I ut \ l'ry lit t II' ha · I n •'l'11n1ph l t•tl hv tl1t· ards, protcssor uf law; Harold De fina'l<'t(llly disabled and tempted to 
( ou ll C' i I. 'l'lti \\ rlt •r t Ill' t hP pa~t th rt• • l'a r:s ha\ i ng ~<' l'\ t•cl u:,1. \Volfe Hatfield, dean of the college gh·e up. .Yo~ must grit your teeth 
011 
q
11
• ~ t tH l<'ill ( 'ounci l Oil"' "P('l1 pr(• ... itlPnts c•l<•('f(•cl in th<.• The ~tudcnt. l.'ouncil of applied scwnce and professor of ra nd smile when you ,wake "to find 
!-IJll'lllg and Ill tlH· fall they \\<Hild rt•turn \\ ith no clt'finit<• pro- 'l'hc Student Council is a purely n1echanic~l engineering, and Dr. 1 you have not do~e .. your best in 
grl.ll)l \\'\I l'kt>il 1111 t · 1 n ,1 ,\11. th .. ~ !"l' hnol ) l' \ r .. A ftcr flou nd<.'l'- ::.tudent orgunization on our cam- ~1ary A hda Fitch, professor of your school work and say to your-i t~· arou i1<l fur (\\'O or thrct• 111011t}..,, a proj.!.ran1 of sonH' -;o~·t pu~. It ii:s con1poscd of a presi- home economi~s. self, "I can do. better and I will do 
\\'Otild ht• availnhh• 1'hat has hl'l'I\ th<• lond of lcader:;h1p <lent, who is el< .. >etcd by the stu- Two vacancies \\'ere caused by better next time." Never blame 
th<• t'Pll IH JI hn~ had for the past three yearR. ~.t.'nl:1 at large in the spring quar- the deaths of the Re\'. Osca1· Je!- your instructors for any mis!or-
At last, hO\\'CV<' r, the rii .. ht man ha"\ h<•t•n \Vist•lv scl<•c:te.d lt·1 o! his Junior year. The other ferson Waldo Scott, instructor in tune that may overtake you, but 
l>\ 1 ht• st udcnt body in tl,e person of Glen\voocl •• JoneR. It 1s nu•nH~rs ure two Seniors elected at Old Testament History, Greek and examine youro:;elf and check up on ~r·ratityin .. ti J,no\\ ti at PrC' 1d<>nt ,Jonl'' .during tht.• sun1n1<.•r large an<l tv.o from the class, two in Sy!ttematic_ ~heology, and Dr. your weaknesses . 
hns \\Ot'kt>d out a dt•finitt• progran1 \\'h1ch ah'l'tl<IY he ha~ Junior~ Ill larie and two from the Edward D. W1lhston, professor of You must be accurate as well as 
)ipoun to 11111 inti} <>tH•ra1ion. JliH ontlilll'~ o.f t ~~· 1H•t>ds of the clu5s, t.wo tio_phon1oces from the obstetrics and lectu:er . in dental detcrmined.,Tbc world is clamoring 
"It ll<h•ll t body ( pu hi iRhf'd in ol ht>r parts o t t li1R paper) ~l re cluss and two 1' restimen. ~lectl 1 and pharmaceutical Jurisprudence. for n1en and women who do "things 
•11 ·t· t '1 · '\ll l lh" ~olution of the 1)rohh.•n1~ of supplying frun1 the class at the beg1nn1ng o~ . -- . thoroughly. Thus you should know 
\V( s -cl cc • • ( ' L , • I . f . ' h 0 h . . I th t s 
t l • • • , I ~ ., nd r~n1Pd\' i I'"' son1<' rat IH•r t•on1 pliea ted t•onc 1- t tc winter quarter o their 1' res - n t e p~1n~1p .e a no ne~vs ' your lessons from day to day, then 1C H( Ill t I !-' • • • • .-. • , • . t· f . . _ good nev.•i; 1t 1~ JU:il us n~asonable lions aR IHI\\' t •x1st1n~. ~honld n1ct•t \\Ith th<' .tpp10\a O C'\CI.} mun year. .. to suppose that no luck is good you will have no need to say your 
:--tudl'lll on tht• l ':tn1(HIS. E\'f'l'Y stiuh•nl hert• !{hould ro- Thi:; organization has as its duty, luck. in"tructors were unfair at any 
t•)H'l.t l1• \\' ith Prc-.;ich•n t .Jo1H'!'\ to 1."lP hin: put O\'t'r th~· ~)1'0- suth as looking nft<.'r all tudent time. Habit!; are formed by doing 
~r:ttll \\ hil·h ht• Ill\" outlilll'(t Pf-l'--+H1'Hl··g·l'H'\ atH.'l'~ or d1°"'1k<.>R act1vit1cs un<l acts as a go between a thing over and over, develop a ~ho11ld he• f11r~ol tt•n nnd all ral1y aronc~ t4l t!1c gr~~ll ~a"\k of fot the btu<lcnt:; and faculty. In 'anfuge of the opportunity pre- good habit by being accurate in 
1n:tldt1•" 11 <1\\:t l'd, not ti.\• n111~t oul~tancltll!{ Nt•gl'o 1n~t1tut1on, u11ll·r that all n1a> go '"ell with ~t'nteJ to you. your work from day to day-\veek ~ ti t d l · t • th. F1·r"t of all, it mu~t be asi;un1ed k t,•1t I lo\\·:1 rd t ht• J\-1 l Jnh t'l'Ritr for a . yours u tn organ1za ion is year "' to W('(' .:....and year to year. 
• \ \ I t} t l t ti i· 11 · that all c.f \'OU, und<>r ukal condi- I 
'!'ht• 1'"1111'11 or ll11\\'Cll'd intn {ht .. ( .I.. ·' .. atH \l' cs a)- \\C u.,a;t- lc u O\\lng: • • A ong with cntlurnnce and ac-i1shin).~ of a c~11np11 ... honk~torp :- hn11ld not l>L• I lt•t'l'UlLan ta~k" J. In thc election of its rncn1- lions, have thl• ability to do t•ol- cu .1t·~ contes la::;t but not lea'\t the 
bl•t :;, tht.••-" should not be elected l<.'giatc \\·ork ucct•ssfully. But ,.,.. I J It l\I · httl ~ 111 1 11lt" 01h•!o;. • . • ., ore ,oya Y· ! any times at va-
l t k f ·1 '· .t' th · b ·1 1'<lcal c<'ndit'ion~ are not found in · r-\1" 1i11 ll'I ll:- :-;up 1t1rt :1t•11\\1111d .lt1n1•s 111 ll~ gr~·at. a~ . o p11111a11} occau::;c o cir ri - rt<d intervals you will be tempted 
t1\111u In Ill tl,I' a ~tlll •11l ('otllH'll hl'titting- an 1nst1tut1nn hk.e lia11\y, nor because they lJclong to in:'ltitutions .or any otht•r forn1 o! to rl·~t front study, cut clai;~cs and 
• t-> • \..,- 1'1· •·1 ti th t :-ociety. Difficult situation:-, disap- h llo\\:tl'd t'n i\' t.• t :·.i t~. '1'111 ~ llll LTO.l' \\'l~rtt~ ynu ~lH'l'1~ss. , 1:--.- 11s or a group. . h 1 f th ... ,, n1any ot l'r little things that \ve <'"1:t ,1 11111·~. and :-;l 1uHl~ rPady, to :utl you at nil t1n\P!'.-l,.l) .(,, :!. :\lc1nl>crs should bt? elected be po1nt1nt•nts, t l' urc o e Jazz all likt• to do after becoming tem-
•<-l• "''-' vf th.•it J..1.;u. Ul•lHl'UUllOll ul .:lj:C, nlcntnl illu~ions . ill henlth, )IOrtll ily in1htfcrcnt to !ltud:v. Bear 
1.u1 11ln•· Jor all stu<lcnl~ 10 llo\V• Ptc.-all ll•nu to <lt.•:,troy i<kal con- •n · d f II v h • 
., , 111111 • e ow r res rnen, you ntay 
,.1
. 'f ''l'J'" l •' l' l>Il·;'L,·' i""·11 Un"t\l' t·::..1' tv. dition:-. !:->1nr1.• sul'h (•:xL .. t one must f I I ·-\. ' , ._, ;\) I l I • \ .... " ., • oo your c nssniates, and soft soap 
\\' h I·' J t · -1 • · .. 1 co11c ''1th the :-ituation. . "! • _ ,. • • 11 . •I. l' :; OU u l
1 l'l' lllul\'luUa S, your ln:-.ll UClOr ::< . UUt One p1·rson 
• • 
\ \ ' 1ro to }H l s , 11<'\\'::0: of the i I C'a l h 'tu~· J'-nt .. 1 l ,~ ~.•.1 ' l" "ho l'an ri ntl ,\ill u:-c conunon :;cnsc .. Ho,,· :-.hall I tnkc a ch ·antagc of ' u l ":""" h fi 
.. I t , I -' 0 can no t. 1. in t e 1nal analy-
• J I' Hill( l. d. 'l'I i, \\,\S a g-rcat ::-1h<\rk o- U • • " \ Jill 1~ 
1
: ~l' 111 nil 1nattt 1:- of i1nportancl', '' hu the 0 J>portunity prc:scntcd to nH~ ?" si · i ::-c>lf. So in conclusion think 
\\ I 1 0\\'11 tti th< h ,.~. \\'cl~ al\\·a~ look •11 upon !\~ H .Lll' \\Jll uot be prf.'jud1cccl, liul \\ill l>e nsk<'d ,a Fn•i;hn1an. \\'ell, tir~t of uvcr the!l< ' 'rd-: of "Endurance," 
l
'l l l ' ', 11 c1 1n11>il '. IJ, helil'\'t'd in "\'.l '.l , \\'tnlemnn:sport -- f.u. i••ht"d. . all. 1nnkt' out a tcntntht• prograrn 1., ... L 
m P· hip. . . . . . 4. 1i='•·ry Jluwur<l .. tu~nt ::.hould <in \\titjng' if nt.·c~':1ry l of your :\\ hat th<.'y l'l'ally inean to you as ' 1 ., .... · n.crur:icy. · oyalty, '' and see 
r<' A I · •1::-;t I'< JH,. '\\'(' <':-\lt'!Hl <Hlr d1•rn fp~ltllH iii. :'y 1npath~ at n•.d1.1.:c l}a1t· tlie :Stttdent Counl'il n·1naining- colll•ge cart.'l'l', or hl•ttt•r )ou t·un thi~ folit·-year race through 
I • l u:--R of it~ t•o,1ch. ·r n \>lll' 0\\'11 l>cnn h .. clly )ltllt•r and t ·nn- l·an not if1cun ti nyth1ng unh.•:;s it i:- "till, i•f Y~'ur l'ntirc future. After '-'ollc~c. nnd tis the poet ,..·ould say, 
I . \\(' \\i:-'h t ti nlTl' I' i)lll' lH"':\ l'tl\'lt ~yn~pathy and (' ondolt'T\l'l' ..... .-.upJ>-Orted , b) the entire · student gi,ing cqn:-.id<.'rnblc thou~ht to this "To thine own i;elf be true." 
I it lti s \Viii tnust hp donc. t .'I'h1• f:dito1'. bod). For in unity· there i:; pro~rt1111, n1akc it your ~oal. I am As we b<'gan ·we end, Freshmen, 
· - "trt ngth, :-o let u::; nll join hands a.::sunlin~ thnt this progranl i:-. of v. c Wl•lconte you to Howard. 
~ IE'-'S \(;E TO STl' llF'\T HOUY 
B~ l'llFS. JO:\ ES 
niust 11 , ,~· out· hill~ or ft•e::;. then 
wt• 11111!'l dl•t11.u1d thnt th<> l'ni\'('r-
.-ity ~i'' '' 11s vnlue for \'nluP n~ to 
the 111111\1'~ tl1nt we pay into the 
,,ffil'\' f111 nthlc'ti<'..., not 1'nly in 81.'t-
iun 1111 t h1• fil•ld of piny, but al:-o \n 
"1·it tl 'll forn1 to he puhlio:;hed in 
oln· .,.tt11lt•1l.l U8Pl'r .-o_ t h!'t all n1ay 
~l'l "h.lt is ht•ing d<ln<' with our 
' rnont·~ . l' t d1 1 tJl nil tlin t "t' tio not n1N1n 
tc• 1fight our Uni\'crsilr or it~ offi-
'l". hut we nrl' tlll)n nnd wonll'n 
'-It• )It c•<'l'F~ of training. luch. 
~Ctl•d of UR. there!orl' w l' 
' • , 
j 
nlll"l t' 'Pl'( t them lo help U!I. 
Bool..<itorl' 
\\' t• need at Howard a Univer-
:-ily Book!-'tOrl'. ~om<' may a~k 
"hr? \Yt•ll: 
1. Be<.'nu!'e private partie nUln-
opolize our trade out in the city 
nnd i-aid parties do not appreciate 
our trade as shown by lack of 
courtesy to many of our Howard 
:.->l ll'l1•nts. • .. 
:!. Because n i;ur\'<'Y made last 
\"t•nr b\' the Chamber of Commcrc~ 
~ _._ ___ r -
--how~ t~at o\·er i5 per cent of col-
h'i;rl's i;tudit.•d ( '"hite and colored) 
had botlk::tort.•s owt'led by ~tudentl' 
or University and oper;\ted for the 
benefit of the students on the co-
p~rative 11lan or tr.t1n1e other 11ound 
basilt. 
1 
- - .. 
and \\ork together throughout this the co!Jstructivc sort., Your ability Glenwood Jones. 
school yt•ar in peace and harn1ony. to offset difficulties, sc,tbacks, etc .. 
---o will determine largely your chances 
To THE FR .. ESHMEN of attaininp; your goal. L<.·t dif- the said goal; you realize the value 
Bl J 8$. F. Goodwin 
Freshmen, Ho\\·ard has consid-
ered it wiRc and expedient to ad-
mit you into her fold in order thnl 
you n1ny ha\'e the opportunity to 
h~<'nmc, one day, one of her loyal 
Ron~. Son1e of you "·ill take7Jld-
vnnta1?e of this opportunit\': other!' 
- - . 
of you will not. It is not expedient 
for me to di$c\Jss the reaRons why 
one fail~ to become one of Ho\\'-
ard's $OD!', becaul'e the re~~, 0ns are 
too numerous to publish in this 
article. However, I shall attt?mpt 
to tell you briefty how to t~ke ad-
.. 
~ 
• 
• -....!.I 
. ( 
.. 
ficulties arou!lc your arnbitioQ; to of self-control and you are !ltriving 
succeed-laugh at set-backs. to develop it. The practical usage 
Secondly, ha\'e confidence in your of these ideas is the taking of the 
ability t<} succeed. Lack of confi- advantage of the opportunity pre-
dence has heen the doom of many sentcd to you. This usage pro-
a nian. nlotes scholarship and interests. 
Thirdly, de\'elop self-control. This usage will cause you to be 
Here one is confronted with all o.f a .g~t benefit to this institu-
types of social "sets," organiza- hon after you will hav~ gone out 
tions. and attractions. These and into the world. Then _you will be 
books do not mix in all proportions. justified in being called "a Joyal 
l\tak~ yourself capable of judging ~on of¥ Howard.0 
these proportions. In short, learn It is hoped that this freshman 
'' ht:n to work and "·hen to pla);- • class will be the greatest £n How-
Now, ?tlr. Frellhman, you have ard's history and that each incom-
an established r0al and you haTe ing freshman class will be greater 
confidence in your ability to reach than its preceding freshman class. 
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Howard Opens the Grid WEST ABOLISHES CLARENCE \V. DAVIS HEADS and a harmonious relationship cs- HO\\',ARD-FORCE UANK HIGH ATHLETIC DEPART1\1ENT tablishcd among these schools, 
Pr<''lid<•nt Mordecai .l ohnson, reply-
Our new head of Athletic De- ing to Dr. Alexander says in part: 
partmc.>nt is ?tir. Clarence \V. Da- " I an1 "illing to take the i;tcp~ 
1 
{By Samuel Lacy, in the Washing- vis of the University of Chicago l'uggested in your letter, nan1ely to 
Season in Salisbury, N. C. ;- 1 
October 6 
''HUDDLE'' IN H.U. 
SCRIMMAGES 
By William Forsythe, Jr. ton Tribune} and Springfield College. I ha\"l' u conference with the Pt'l?Si-
:fhe 1928 gridiron season is now d<.'nt of Lincoln University and ·the 
upon us and in full swing, which is The initial practice scrimmage SETTLE~1ENT HINTED pr<'sid<•nt of son1e school in the 
of 01ore than the usual in~erest this of the Howard University football 1 ....  , f'OO'fB.\LL 'll'' l ' l) I . ' ·' ' Colon·d Intercollegiate A thlctic year because of the change that team, \Vednesday morning showed Asso~·intion. This s hould be done, has been made in the personnel of that the "huddle system" of calling 
· 1 d t d b L . L W Ind ications of a possible read- , ho" t•vt•1·, after all possible efforts the qoaching staff q.f the football s ignaf s, a ope h Y douis d ·b taht- justn1ent of relations between Lin- ha\e b<:'cn made by the athletic 
squad. Charles West, former star son, orn1er coa.c ' an 4se y e I . b 1 · a· t f th t th l"O 11 und Howard Universiti<.>s and ()( ICS thcn11>e)vQs to arri ve at an 
hulfback of the \Vashington and ison earns or _e pas . ree I the C.I.A.A. are seen in recent cor- understanding." 
Jefferson College grid tean1 of ycan;;, " 'ould be definitely abolished. 1 b D . \\ashing-ton Pa two-time winner I Dr. Charles \Vest, newl; appointed 1 ::;!<pon<dPnce e~dwcen f rh. \Vb. dG. Has Long Hi!itory 
of 
0
the pentathi~n event in the grid mentor at the hilltop school, dcxl~n ~rd, pre11~1 ednt 0. Jt at 0 y, ' ThP 1':nstern athletic controversy 
I . an res1 ent iuor eca1 ohnson of ·h · ·h h Penn Relay games, and June grad- ha~ taken his charges back to the H ·d • '' 1c as been a long drawn-out 
uate of the Howard rt1edical 8chool, older type of "number plays." O\\ai · affair, had its birth in 1924 when Reviewing the athletic "break," ~1 
ha1:1 been appointed the new head By returning to the method of c O\\'ard was ousU:d from the con-
coach of the football-squad in.. the I ~alling_ pl_ays ,via num~rals, Coach in a letter to President Johnson, fercnce because the Bisons used 
,. Dr. Alexander points to what he 'T b 
Pince of Louise L. Watson,• former West has done away with a great- ' u by" Miller, n former player of terTIUI "an unfortunate and dis- h head of the athletic department. er portion of the handicap to be t e Southern Conference. Lincoln 
agreeable situation in the athletic 
Coach West is being ably assisted faced this year by many of the relationship between schools in the was next kicked out for playing 
by Robert "Bobo" Miller and "Biff" elevens using the "huddle." The H oward as usulll, in thr annual Eastern section of the country," T k 
l\iilford Martin, both former stars new rule governing the shift, which and invites Dr. Johnson to meet ur ey Day game. 
AT R.O.T.C. CA~1P 
CA1\1P \VOOD, '.\fcl.- The Re-
ser\·c Officers Training Corps 
Can1p, Fort Leonard \Vood, ~tary­
land, after si x W<:'cks of . int.(•nsive 
and thorou~h training in practical 
military scic·nce and tact ico;;, clost•d 
its pt•rio<l of traininJ.!. 
16 Colleges 
Tht•n• Wl're sixlt•cn collegt•s and 
unh•eri.ities represt•ntt•d at. can1p. 
An1ong lht•n1 being units fro1n the 
University of Penn~) l\:an1a; John::i 
Hopkins Univer::;it)'i Gl'orgclown, 
Virginia l\lilitary lni;titutt•, · and 
l'ennsj h a11a State College. How-
ard and \\ ii bet force U nh· ersilies 
were the only t\.\o Negro . chools 
rcprcs(•nted at the cnm p; si nce the 
War Dcpartn1ent r equire' a Class 
"A" rating of the colleges and uni-
versities where advanced R.0.T.C. 
training is to be carried on. 
Averages 
of the Bison team. stresses a complete stop after a the p .d t f L" 1 • h C.LA.A. Viewpoint res1 en o 1nco n and t e The fi l f h The team is faced with the ex- player or number of players chang- Th C I A A . na averages or t e six president of some school in tbe . h.e . . . . v1e'v has been that weeks' training period of the vari-
tremely difficult problem of rebuild- es position, is bound to affect all C.I.A.A. for an informal discussion \\,t in a year or so all of the teams ous companies \Vere: 
ing the line, which was greatly teams which have heretoforce em- of the matter. against which Howard now protest I "A" 75.9 "~ 
weakened by the loss of several of ployed the "huddle," and ensuing . will be on a college basis and able I Con1pany 
l u..,I · vuu . I;, •tar playors. The back- shift, effect ively. Ereaks_ ~as Hindered <..:on1pany "ll" 73.6~ .. ., .. ., ........ ., to meet the Bisons' demands. IIow- "C" 
'1ield to date seems the most pro-
1 
The return of Harry Payne, stel- In Jil'lcusiting the severance of ti · · Con1pany 74.8 ~ 
, thl . ar 1ns1stcd t.h~t a tuan - play mg Compa'hy "D" 74 6 "' 
mising, for a great. number of can- Jar second string quarterback; Ed a ehc relations between these four . .. ., h . 10 
didates have reported for tryouts I Sayles, 160-pound end of the 1926 schools and the undesirable and years in prep sc 001 still Companies "A," "B," and "C" 
f or the ball carrying posts, and the eleven; Ben Brown, hefty lineman, regressive effect it has had on ath- had four more years to play when were the white units. Company 
pre-opening dope on the new men and Tom Hawkins, diminutive line letics in all of the schools, Dr. ~e ;ntered. coll;ge. It has constant- , "D" was composed of the Hownrd 
ta f 1 t • t h Alexander says·. "Each 1·nst1'tuti"on ~ een pointe out that the situa- and Wilberforce cadets and two such aa Marshall, All-State half- s r o as _years eam, ave ma- t Id b 
back from Newark Central, and terially brightened the Bison out- has felt the blighting effects of the ion cou not e changed for sev- s tudents from the University of 
11 k Th 1. t fi t t d t severance of athlet1·c relat1"ons and era) years during which time most Pennsylvania ltedical College. \V1lson, of East Side High School, oo · e ine, a rs expcc e o • , h J · h c I 
All-Scholastic halfback bespeaks of be 1)le. source of worry to Doc neither public interest nor financial sc 00 s in. t e · .. A.A. are expect-/" The Adn1inistrative ratings of the 
• 
. h h ed to abolis h their preparatory de-"ompani·cs '"er·e·. . 
cJo,o1e competition between the vet- Charlie, will find much strength 1n income as s own the increase that t t n 
eran uall toters · and the neweom- 8ayles, Brown and llawkins. has been manifest in athletics as a par mens. • Con1pany "A," 2.:3!.1 %- (multi-£... , 
crs. ~ · '.~ 
0 
gef!cral proP.,ositlon in -the . chools Howard -Lin<'oln Contract plied b} 4 !.l:>.GO ", ) ; Con1pany-- _ 
Nine letter men have reported UISONS SEE SCRll\tl\I AGE of the.other race. Because no con1promise could be ''H", 2~· 1 '~ -(tnult11,Jied b; t-
for practice, Captain "Hoss" Ross, Dissension effccll•d the situation has hung fire 92.4U'') i Company "( ", 23.2 'io-
Jack Coles, Dan Brown, Harry The Bison squad took a peep "Tht• situation has been equally with its prl'scnt stntu s being the {nlultiJ>lit•d by 4 !.12.bO'' ); Coin-
Paync, Ton1my 'Ha\vkins, Jack at the 'luskcgec and A. & T. tussle unfortunate for all, and it is par- l'ame a~ that four ' years ago. In pan} "!)," 24 ·1 r;, (inullipl i(•d by 
,_11ung, Harrv u.•<·bb and Sall1'e, . G b xt C Th' t t t' I l f January comn1itt<'<•s r••.nr~~l·nlin"' 4-UGAO'' ); Con1pany " D" with a 
1 ., n in r<.>ens oro, .. ,. . 1s con es 1cu ar y un ortunate that cduca- ......,. ,., · 
Cl
·ack end of the 1"26 tenm. Pete h t f t t" f · J · lloward and Lln,.oln -met-·.1t th(• rating of !.IG.40' 0 lil'st honor. 
;J wab t c cen <•r o a trat· ton o t1ona 1nl->titution~,- which !'ihould ... 
Tyson, stellar terminal on last the gridiron world, Satu1day, both point tho \\'ay to progress and I>ruid If ill Av<•nue branch Y.l\1.C. T"o Jlonor ~lcn 
~enr's tean1, will be out for the wanu; being champions. unity, s hould be conspicuous ('Xanl- A., in Bal tiuHJl'l' and rcachc•d un Holwrt. L. Bvrry, of ll owarll Uni-
t:'reater part of the · season due to J>le:. of dissen. ion and bitter feel- a~n·<·nu nt on the n•nPwal of their \'l'rsily, and Clarence F. Jonl's, of 
an injury rec<!ived this sum1ner. THE FOOTB.\LL SCHEDULE 1ngs. contr<H·t for thf ir Th{lnk;,,gi\·i n~ \Vilbe1·forcc, were the t, .. -0 ho:ior 
.Jack Boyd,t;lte Drev:, Ben Brown, FOR 1928 8 EASON "Sine<· tho"<." who are iinrneclialt- football game. - studt•nts of 9un1pany " D". They Sitnpson, Hayes und a host of oth- • ly <·oncerned in l'Ontrol of athletics SI ill H a ngi°ng Fire were each decorated with the honor 
er:. will gi\e you an idea of the October 6 l.i~·ngstone College in our• ·n!Jtitution!', have not been \'alid ity of the contrac·t has await badgl• by the Con11nanding Olliccr quality of the material with which NC · able to get a common plane f or cd the 0. K. of the athletic. conn- of the Third Coqis Ar<!a on the 
at SaU!'bury, . . . ... L'. I D - d 
Coach \Vest will \\'Ork, and with the Octob<?r l 3--Johnson C. Smith, the discussion of th€: difficulties . cib of the t\vo schools. The recent i · 1na rc::;s Para e <lay. 
n(•W style of play that he is intro- at }loward Stadium. ( w~ic·h after all arc comparatively correspondtAnCl', ho\\' ever, indicated Get Sih er ~1edals 
ducing, patterned closely after the October 20_ 1\forehotise at How- trivial) it appears to me that those that there is sti ll much to be done Co1npany "D" also placed high 
tyle used by "Pop" Warner, Coach ard Stadium. h ighest in authority ought t.o take in ironing out a situation t hat has on t h<.' target range. The follow-
of the Stanford University elevens, October 27_ West Virginia Col- some hand in the settlement of an become an annual bugaboo in East- ing cadet~ having qualified in t.he 
coupled with the excellent coaching legiate Institute at Howard Sta- almost useless controversy. ern collegiate gridiron ranks. variou::> grades of tnarksmanship 
ability of Conch West. and the fa- di um. Suggests Informal Confab \ and were each awarded a silver 
cilities provided for the furtherance November 3- Bluefield at Blue- "As prlsident of the C.l.A.A. I SUMMER GLEANINGS medal. 
of this object all signs point toward fi Id W v f h h I Rifle :-Harry L. l\1acer, Darwin 
a most successful season. e ' . a. am s ugies ing t at t e president 
November 10--Atlania, at At- of Howard University, the presi- PITTSBCRGH HO\V ARDITES E. Si:nit.h. 
The team departed Wednesday )ant.a, Ga. dent. of Lincoln University, and the . . 1\1arksn1an: - llerman Gaskins, 
night for Livingstone..t College for November 17-Fisk at Howard president of some school in the C. I The Pittsburgh Hnward1tes, a Robert L. Berry, .Frederick Petite, 
the lid-lifter, in high spirits and Stadium. I.A.A., meet for an informal dis- I club composed of Howard students 1 Frank Calloway, Jefferson Calla-
plenty of confidence that they will Novemb~r Z4-1riorgan College cussion of the matter. If these and re~ent graduates, gave t_he han, Clarence I<'. J ortes, George 
be able to put Howard University at Baltimore, Md. three deem .t th most enjoyable and elaborate social }lcLear 
f 
'd' Id 1 necessary, o ers, , . . . 
on the top o the rr1 iron wor November 29_Li11Coln at Ameri- \Vho h b rt· t th of the season last Friday evening, this year by their performances. may ave een pa ies . 0 e August 31, at the home of Mr. John 
W
'th 
1 
asualt of a serious can League Basebal Park, Wash- controversy, can be called 1n for W JI d f D H d f 1\-farks man: - Dwiyht o. 1 on y one c y . .....+ D C h . . 1 . owar , son o r. owar o j , nature --on the list Coach West is in,., ~on, · · t eir particu ~r statements of ~he Rankin, Pa. The ladies were ex- {Continued on page 4) 
Confident. knowl
.n• that hi"s me· n • case or to act in such other capacity . 't 1 ed . . 1.--------------" - be d d d . bl ,, qu1s1 e Y array in evening attire 
1 h b h h 
as may eeme a VJsa e. . . . . . 
are in the "pink" of pbysica con- And t ey can e sure t at t e en- .. . and the dashing young men 1n their that "Old Howard Spirit." 
~ dition and that they realJy know tire student body, though not pres- Dr. J<>hnson Wilhng • tuxedoes made a striking back- Theodore R. George, president; 
how and can play scientific football ent in body are behind them to the Expressing ~is de~ire to have J gr?und. Cards and dancing 1were l\fary C. 1\tadison, secretary; John 
that they will (."Orne out on top. limit. the present difficulties overcome enjoyed by all. But above all was W. Ho·ward, social chairman. 
Pistol 
w. 
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Ko mies "KNUTE" MILLER DIES SUDDENLY .1Kampus 
By Ruby G. Peake 
A sudden blow was rendered to '------------~---------------~--.J I local athletics when I. Newton Mil. 
Hello, folk11! After such a won- ! ing her time with this summ.er that ler, son of Dean Kelly Miller, ()f 
derful summer we are all back he was hardly able to stay in Howard University, and director of 
re~dy [or fun and study ( ? ) . I Canada. She still loves you, J obn. physical ' education at Armstr~ng 
, I 
We. a(lo you and ClnucJe, I>ot. But I J ack Y1, and Mable J., have 
it'11 kinda chilly for the old haunts t start<'d rather early. Trying to 
though. Yes? J get ahl'a<l of us, eh, Ja~k? _ 
~1i11J out, Zack. \V., ~1urie's sister Roberta H., where did you get 
will tell her. the Kappa pin? 
--
A Short Story 
They tell n1e that a certain cam-
pus "Knight" of the init1ah1 R. M. 
W., upon his arrival in town, called 
up the "girl friend'' in Ana.co1tia 
to tell her all about the summer's 
.trip. Lo! she told him that "she 
would not uo borne that niiht." 
Those Delta women are "just too 
bad .. " 
r" A. \V. 0. L. 
Here lies the body of Samuel Crane 
Who ran a race with a speeding 
train. 
He reached the track, got near 
across, 
But Sam and his car were a total 
)011. 
The sexton softly tolled his knell, 
Speeding Sam on his way to--well, 
If he'd only stopped to look and 
listen, 
' .. 
ACTIVE 
\ 
•. 
• 
GLENWOOD E. J ONES, president 
of Student Body, presents pro-
gressive program for the incom-
ing year. See artcile on page 1. l\loral: Abl'icnce in summer makes 
the other fellow's heart stronger . He'd be livin' now instead of missin' LINCOLN LIONS LOSE TO 
• 
• 
Let Me Do Your 
EYE WORK 
• 
My Years of Experience Qualify 
Me to Give Perfect Results 
Oscar Quivers 
REGIST E RED OPTOMETRIST 
926 U Street, N. W. 
LOOK! Howard's fi rst home 
ga,me of Football for 
this season 
-
HOWARD 
vs. 
JOHNSON C. ~MITH 
Saturday, October 28 
How ARD UNIVERSITY STADIUM 
.¥ame called at 3 p.m . 
. 
The .Freshman girls have seem-
ingly robbed the cradles. They can 
even boast of huir ribbons. 
· Cruel Procrastination 
"Darling," smiled the unusually 
mean and close-fiste1! Mr. Klickster 
I. NEWTON MILLER, son of Dr. 
Kelly 1\1iller, who succumbed fol-
lowing an operation for appendi-
citis at Carson's Hospital, Wed-
AGGI E.S AND TO UNION y M c 
• • . A. DINING ROOM 
Bila H., now that summer school 
is over whut about Horace S.? 
Who is the "Survival of tho 1' it-
tt• t "!" 
J ohnn) ~Jae. \vas so busy worry. 
ing nbout "'ho Huth R., ~as spend-
, 
"I've decided to give you a new 
Ford car." 
"Oh, goody!" cried the delighted 
and surprised Mrs. Klickster. "Will 
it be one of the new models, 
Charles? " 
"Bcttt•r than that," still smiled 
lt1r. Klickster, "1t will be one of 
I\lr. Ford's next new m~ls." 
nesday. · 
By successfully holding t heir 
line through nine serious threats 
of the A. and T. Aggies, here last 
Saturday, the Lincoln Lions held 
the 1927 C.I.A.A. champions to a 
Technical High School, succumbed ~co rele~s tie in the opening game 
at the Carson's Hospital following of the l!J28 grid season. 
an ~Jll..'ration for appendicitiR, Wed- The game was played in a down-
nesday. . pour of rain" and on a football field 
. l\fr. ~tiller was bo~n in Wash- sopping wet from _ 12 hours of pre-
1ngton, D.C., and re~·~ at 230«! "ious rainfall.-
Open 5:30 a .m., to 9 p.m. 
Board by the week, $4.00; by the 
month, $16.00 
Spectal nates for Students 
1816 Twelfth St., N.W. 
NOW OPEN 
Beautiful - Attractive - Distin~tive 
New Thurston's 
Cafeteria Deluxe 
1934 Ninth Street, Northwest 
• 
~----.... HO\\' A IU>- f<'Ol(('J<~ HANK JJ IGJJ 
· >\T l< .O.T.C. C \:\I P rformer A.& T. Professor 
Si.xth street, n~rthwe~with his Both teams fumbled frequently . 
Wlf.e and two. children. He w.as an Lemar's inability to hand)~ a wet 
active force in the athlet~ hfe of · ball kept his team in continqal dan-
the city, having been an instructo°r ger during the first period. Lin-
~t Arm.strong fo~ e.ight y~ars. He coin got no chance tp show an of-
1s surv ived by his immediate fam- f('n~ivc>. The entire game was play. 
ily, hi~ parents, two si!'iters, ·and ed in Lincoln's territory and the 
two brothers. Lion:,;, as soon as they got posses-
GERTRUDE'S 
Gilt & Art Shoppe 
-
,.----
.. 
lt•I\ \'l' 
..,. .t1nish ~ 
~Ion~ nc 
t:nn H 
C. \\ ht•n 'l 
Gt>nt•vn H. 
• • 
(( ontinut.•d from page 3) f . 
Appointed at Howard 
Largest assortment of Greeting. 
Cards, l\iottoes, etc., in the City 
1936 Nint h St., N.W. 
l !uln~c~. J .. ~. Bux lt.•t' Don Goodall, .!:.:!?!cs~or l\1ortimer Weaver, for-
Alronso \Varn.•nton, Nolan A tkin- ·mrr Directo1· of the English De· 
son, Robl•1t L. l'ctry, Archall Uoy, pnrtnicnt. at A.&1'. College, Ureens-
Huck Smith. b~ro, N.C., has been appointed As-
'l'ht R.U.'l'.l'. is" highly stressed ~'.i.;tant l'rofessor of Engli11b and 
at those chools \\·here units are J irector of public speaking at How-
lot·at,.-J · untl ull young men who ard Univcnilty. l\lr. Weaver, who 
t,ion in close Norther rt cities and in 
doubtful border States. 
sion of the ball, were forced to 
ki('k it to their opponentd. THE LINCOLN 
HIGfI OL4SS PRESEN'TATIONS Union beat Lincoln 6-0 Satur-
..,pnc \veek only beginning j.c.lay. .. 
, was act . . r b . 
Only 48,000 Teachers fvr · 
5,000,000 P upils -
- - l Saturday, Oct. 6 
__'.'fJlG HTS OF NEW YORK" 
nre physically tit are advised to . ivo in JOUrna ism, PU he "National, social, and economic 
tukl' ndvnntago of the opportunity speakini, and intercollegiate dcbat- life demands the training 'of n1any HOWARD DELICATESSEN 
tu ht•l·on1c t•nrollt·d 1n thc> unit. Es ing as an undergraduate, winning more Ne~ professional and tech-
JH'l'iully ,should this bt• true, said t.hrec cln~d o'rutorical conte~ts, and nical Jen r ," says an Interior De-
~ An All-Talking Picture 
f 
hrst awurd fo · d unt• rl•cruit,do lht• Nt.•gro youth: . r senior ci.-say an partmcnt i;un1mary ,of the survey. 
"They :-;hould try and secure as d.eclamation, 15 an A.B. (Phi Beta "To s"a!eguard the health of the 
CREAl\i AND CIGARS 
LIGHT LUNCHES, ICE 
THE DIVERSION 
Billiards 
... 
ninny of tht• R''st.' rve commissions ~appa, and Vclta Sigma Uho, na- colored people and of their neigh-
in the Resl'I\ t' Corps of the United l.1onal , forensic fraternity ), Wil- bors, to instruct them in hygiene, ALL KINDS 0 F FRUITS 
Stnt1.• i1 Army 11i1 pos11ible. Although l mnui ( oJJegt•, I !J25, and l\1.A., Har- J saniUltion and in the' n1cusures I 2631 ~rgia Avenue 
We strive to maintain a Pleasing 
Atmosphere 
2009 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
Wl' do not dt·-irl' another war, still '"a.rd ~nivt!r:;ity, l!J26. For tht• pasl necessary to \vard off disease and - -- --
\\C cun ne\'t'r tl'll ,.,.·hut n1uy happcn l \\o )'t!ar he has been head . of the care for those that fall iH are as • William E. Cobb "' 
in u life t1n1t'. If anothl'r war English Ul•p11rtn1ent at A.& T .• , essential as intellectual and ccoqo· 
i1hould be thrust upori us, 1t would \\ht•rt• ht.• ser\'cd n:i coach of the 111ic dcvelopn1ent." p R JN TE R 
1nt•an thut thm•t• of us holding the Tri Stall• l' hampio ndebating lt:an1. In stating that "the lack of 1 
llt•st.•1 \'l' .i)tli1.•t.•rs Con1n1iss1on \v oul<l und State dl•bating chairn111n. H t.•, teach~rs is serious," the study re- ; 
T t•n lt•r t fit> nriny ui1 con1.n1is~tont.•d plnn~ lo r1.•turn lo Harvard and \'cafs that there are only 48,000 T 
oll k t•rs insh•ntl of t.•nlisted men. t.•or~tinut• st~dy for the doctorate in Negro lt.•achers in the country in 
999 Florida A-venue, N.W. 
North 7286 
--- - · 
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"Again, tlu· ~1ilitary tnuning philosophy in tho near futun•. :<chuol of all type::;. Upon this .. James' 
nnd disciplint.• whil'h onl' rect.•ivl•s I o f :,;mall nun1ber rests the i;11possible I PRJV ATE DINING ROOM 
clul'ing his tra ining pt.•riod in col- U. S. SURVEY SHOWS ta~k of instructing 5,000,000 Negro THE B.EST .TABLE BOARD 
h•Kt' and at l'lllllp tt.•nd::. to nu1ke ch1ldrt.'n. j • OBTAINABLE AT 
t'tlllt•gt• nH•n ht•ttt.•t'· ftHt.tl ind1vid- NEGRO JS NEGLECTED 1 I>cnlii-t~ and Doctors 1''ar Bel~w f 1911 Thirteent h Street, N.W. 
unls l tl et\IT~ on lhl' duties of ll • Number ~eeded Phone, North 9967 
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\\"A SHl'\(;TOX \Yhhte\·cr mny leadens is, of course, nlore marked Week or ~fonth Regular \rm) Officers 
Tht• n·~ulur u1111y oflicers \\ho h(' the slnll• of Kl'fll•ral 1)rospt.>dty in thl• pn.1r~::.:-ion~. F or inst.ance, · ~lEAL llOURS: 
\\ l'rt' n:,;si"lll'd to Co1npany "D" und wt•lfnre in the Un••~d States there are onl '-' 3 5QO Negro · ph-.·si· BrPakla•t. 6 toll - Lunch. 12 to 2:30 
,.. .. ' .7 ' .7 I Dinner, 2 ·SO to 7 :00 \\ t•n1 Cuiltuin~ Frank A. Byrne, 111ad('quntt• ('(fllt'aliunal, h('nlth and j cians and surgeons in the United _ sun!l11ye ~ii Holidays, Dinner, 3 to 6 
\V nlt l'r Rnthbon1', and Frnnk E. t.•1.•onon1ic opportunities for one- States, or approxin1ately one medi-
1 rnrH·ll. \\"n1 ra nt Otllcer Roscoe C. tt•nth of tht.• population is creating cal n1nn to every 3,343 Negroes. 
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"' Cluyton, i \\lltl nbo holds a cap- n "l'rious si tuation. Y t t public health officials are 
la in:-.. l·onunis~lt•n in -the 0.R.C.) This is the conclusion drawn alarnH·d bt'l'l\.'llse the ratio of \\hite l 
nud Sl'l'A'l'ant Dur\\ in r: . Sn1ith, from an offidal surv('y of ~('gr1~physicians to the white population 
I ~1·n111d I.it•Ult•1u1nt 's Cu1nmiss1 on, t'<lut.·nt~onal institutions by the Bu- of the country is only one to 553 
ll.!tl'.) . l'l'UU of Edtwution, DepnrtnH' nt of, }l(' rsons. t 
All of tht.• ahu\'t• ollict.•rs nre nt· thl• Interior. ''A s<'rious lack of Negro dentists 
tat•b1·d lo 1lw Howard Univt.•rsity Con1ing "ll !'loon after n sin1ilar pre\·aib. There is only~one to e\·· 
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111:1nd uf Lil'llt<'nnnt Colonel Charles ;\lay 1·e,eal ing despt'rate ('Onditions In the entire country there are I 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
The Scurlock Studio 
U Street at 9th 
10 per cent Discount on 
• All Purchases 
TO HOW ARD STUDENTS 
--
o- -
anlong An1(' r knn Indians. the Ne· only fifty Negro architects, 184 
gro reports is expected to produce engineers, 145 designers, drafts- SNAPPY MEN'S CLQTHf.S 
~harp renction \\'hen Congress n1en and inventor s, and 20i chem-
111eets. ists. Negro theological schools are 110\\ .\HI> \\I:\~ FIRST 
Politicians here are especially in- turning out only ten graduates a 
4 1 lerested becau!'it' of efforts of both year. 
Hv\\ urd th.l\\ ns Livingstone in Jlarties in ~he Presidential cam- The rep~rt also states that "the 
thl• fin.t Bi8on gnm~ of the sea- paign to win the favor of Negro immediate need Q.f the race is more 
son. the scorl• bt•ing 32-0. I voters \vho may determine the elec- education, better education." 
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Ladies, Too, Can be Suited 
Music and Instruments 
Cigars and Magazines -
to be found at 
REID'S CORNER 
11th and U _StA., N.W. 
• • 
REPUBLIC 
U Street, near 14th 
Phon•, North 7151 
William M~n and David Martin, M•rs· 
Austin J. Bala•co, Organ Ult 
Continuous, Daily, 2-11 p.m. 
Sunday, 3-11 p.m. 
Reynold's Pharmacy 
. "S.hice" b wr 1n " 
Kodak .Films and Fin1IJ.IOJ::o ... ~tationery 
Druaa, Toilet Articles. Tee 'Cream etc' 
PRESCRIPTlONS CAREFULLY . 
C-OMPOllNnED 
Gedrgia A venue, at E uclid St. 
Columbia I 0329 
Full Dress Suits for Hire 
~I . T. PI!\tES 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1006 Seventh St .• N.\V. 
Stationery 
High School, College and All Pro-
fessional Books, New and 2nd Hand 
.Maxwell Book Shop 
J. H. Maxwell , Prop . 
2018 Georgia Alenut>, N.\V. 
COpp0eite American l.eaicue B B.P.) 
Telephone, Potomac' '81 
''PASSON'' 
CASH BUT \YE CARRY 
Men"• Suitt! Pressed .. . . . .• ...... $ .21$ 
Men'• Suita Cleaned and Prt'oed.. .. .95 
Ladin' Plain Silk Drt"l,es Cleaned 
• 
and Preaaed . . • • • . . . . • . 1.45 • 
Ladiee' Long Coat.I Clranf'd and_ -p~ .... . .,.; . . . • . . •• • . l."46 
Ladi•' Cloth Dn!Stea Cleaned and 
Pre.-.<! . . . . . . . . . • . 1.45 
P h on e, North 8Stt 
230.S G_EOR GIA AVE., N.W. 
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